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Vets to ShareHand Infection
:Afflicts Woman
;. AUMSVILLE-- - Mrs. Walter

Rak is In the Deaconess hospital
suffering with an infection in her' hand. " '

... " '

?. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson, liv- -.

Jng at the Kirkpatrick
have rented the Alice Mountain

; house, better known as the Jenson
f house. They ejpect to take pos- -

session March 1.
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t Cottaee Grove visited, Mrs
p Vaughn, Mrs. Eastburn, and Claud
F and Maude Boone last bunaay
f-- Mr. and Mrs! Eastburn were resi- -

dents of Aumsville 25 years ago. '

L i . Word has been received here
of the death of Francis Ware -- of

t Portland. He was pastor of the
t Christian church in Aumsville 43
' years ago. ' J. -

Asks Explanation
f Of Purchase of

; Australian Wlicat
: WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 7P
L A published statement by the

Australian commerce minister is
J t ited by Rep. Stockman (K-ur- e.

in support of his criticism of U.
S. purchase of 2,600,000 bushels of

z Australian grain.
' Minister William J. Scully said
v that Australia nowTdoes not hav-- :

- enough wheat to provide stock
' feed at the rate it has been con

sumed the 'past six months.
Stockman, who predicted an

Paramount'! car musical in technicolor, "Rainbow Island, opening today at the Elsinore theatre, prom--

Im film-roe- rs a. real entertainment treat. Eddie Bracken, Dorothy
i nft - Zirj&&i4imr?',,,

kA Km Tomorrow."red with Barry Sullivan as Dottle's new romantic lead. Dancing girls and a fine set of top tunes are
sure to delight audiences. Also included in the cast are such performers as Ann Revere, Forest Orr,

tells the drama tie story of a young woman's fight te regain her
hnrinr and the doctor whs finally found a cure. It's Paramount's

Lamour and Gil Lamb are CO-s-
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fine screen adaptation of Rachel Field's! best-sell- er now at the
Grand theatre with an exceptional east including Susan Hayward,
Barry Sullivan. Cecil Kellaway and Beulah BondL Iff Ladd'i first

i n1"111fH fn " - j on the recent Farmers Union
CHII.U.J. VtX ill; ference held in Salem. hiehhVht.

t i.r

Alan Ladd and' Loretta: Young,

army. ) .

- Has Lamour.
-

atlElsinore
I - ' V

theatre, fRainbow Island," we are

picture since his return from the

Rainbow Island
EddieBracken

- .

Capitol

Mare Lawrence, Reed Hadley

Q

"

i Australian grain famine when he
; questioned U. S. purchases while

5 northwest wheat warehouses were
; overflowing, asked, "Will we now,

1

1

I

j .The public still dictates to HollyWood, apparently, fori Dorothy
Lamour is back in the South Seas in het newest sarong in Paramount's
newest musical. "Rainbow Island," whifch critics hail as the most lush
and. lovely of any of the sarongstressf tropical escapades, f

Pacific Aerial
Supply Setting
New Records

'.- - - H - "
A new high of approximately

, 42,500 miles a day has been reach
ed by. United Air , lines in main-
taining an r, aerial . supply - line
across the Pacific for the army-- air

'forces air transport command, it
was disclosed by S. V. Hall, Unit- -
ed's vice president in charge of
Pacific operations.! This is in addi
tion to the . lOO.OWT. miles daily
which United is flying on its com-merc- ial

- routes in the United
States.'-- ' "

.
- " : :

Guam, western terminus of ope
rations, is only 1565 miles from
Tokyo and 1600 miles from Maw

inila. : . .

Roberts FU Plans
For Pie Social

ROBERTS Farmers Union . of
Roberts plans a pie social in the
near future.; George ' Higgihs,
Charles Soos arid Mrs Hi D
Johnston are ' the committee? on
arrangements.

Five new members were taken
in,, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams,
M?. and Mrs. E.N. Graves and
Lee Byers. Mrs. Herb Miller! of- -

r i Li; axvimwefiiiip application
of Adolf KM was acted upon

president. Milley gave a report

ing the necessity of continual
educational work. 'He also report
ed oh the 'anhuali meeting of the
Pacific - Poultry Producers Co
operative. - 'I

Care . of cherry orchards., and
control of pests sis recommended
by the State college extension at
the recent meeting was reported
by Mr. and Mrs. L. D Johnston
and Mrs. Isely,

leonara z.ieixe reported on
activities of the state legislature
in; reference to bills of particular
interest to members of the Farm
ers Union. Let Jean Bruce
Played two accordion selections.

Maltie SWail DieS
Alter Long llllieSS

r

Mattie B. Swan, 71, 445 South
2$rd st, died at iher home here
Saturday following a lingering ill
ness. She had been a resident of
Salem for the past 20 years, 18 of
them at the above address.

Mrs. Swan was born in Wayne
county, Illinois in 1874. She was
an active member; of the Mission-
ary Alliance church until she be-
came ill over a year ago.

Survivors include a sister, Mrs.
Addie Hall of Moscow, Idaho, arid
everal nieces and nephews. Fu- -

neral announcements will be made
from the- - Clough-Barric- k

company

Mrs. Hellenbrahcl
Funeral Tuesday

Funeral services for Leona May
Hellehbrand, who died here Fri--

day at a convalescent home, will
be held at 2 pjn. Tuesday from
Jhe Clough-Barrfc- k chapel with in--

CX 1UCU I 1U Xtn.VXCS'fc AiCUlUIMl
Park; Rey Smith will of
ficiate. f

nat six --rears- She had been ill
for some time,

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.
Maude Kinmah of Oretown, Ore..

1 nine grandchildren and several
great grandchildren.

entertainment filled with color, mu

and Yvonne De Carlo. -

v
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ifin what Js one of the most beau
are told.! "And Now Tomorrow is.
with the charming Loretta Young
"China, another splendid film, s

This and; Heaven, Too, Wrote the

the family physician and Beulah
Bond! is seen as the girl's mother!

! , Opening today at the Elsinore
told, is a palmy, balmy chunk of
sic and beautiful sarongals. Co-starr- ing

with . Miss Larflour are
Eddie Bracken and Gil Lamb, who
as ship-wreck- ed merchant sea-

men in the South Pacific come
upon this island paradise with an-

other member of their torpedoed
ship, Bary Sullivan. : l,

I Orders are immediately given'
by the queen of the island for a
iiative dance fete with plenty of
fjbod, music and gaiety as the pro-
per background for cheadipg the
three stranded Americans. Ffght-in- g

mad Bracken turns on hisf ug
liest scowl and behold! he isf the
image of the native god, Mmo,
peiore wnom au iau to uie grouna i

In worship.
From that point on; we are told,

Old water gag is being used on Sonny Tufts by three gobs' in Mark
Sandrich's Paramount production, currently showing; at the Cap-
itol theatre. Paulette Goddard, with whom Sonny co-sta- rs, stands
by amusedly while the cup of water is dropped In Sonny's pocket.
When the dancing begins well! "1 Love. & Soldier" tells of Paillette's
wartime romance with Sonny. '..' f

Paramount's "I Love a Soldier"
packs ; a real emotional . wallop,
Starring Sonny Tufts and Paulette
Goddard,

i.
this

: .
screen.

story
.

which
is now playing at the Capitol the
atre, has its moments of serious I

drama interspersed with hilarious
comedy.

Producer-direct- or Mark, Sand- -
rich, following up his success with

So Proudly We Hail," has an ex-

cellent cast which gives able sup--
port to Sonny and Paulette. They j

4r1tir? TUT a v T ri Walinr I

aid, James? Bell, Marie McDonald,
Frank; Albertson and Beulah Bon--
dL All perform in splendid fash- -
ion to provide customers with the
highest type of erftertainment.
. "I hove a Soldier" tells about
the lpve of a s hipyard worker,
Paulette, for a South Pacific hero,
played by "tufts. In an early scene,
Sonny has: a meeting with Paul-
ette to bring back some trinkets
which his buddy, killed in action
wanted returned to her.. The ro
mantic spark is touched off im
mediately and a series of hurried
meetings and departures follows
and finally, a proposal of marriage J

by Sonny. In toe meantime. Wal-- 1
ter Sande. Tufts soldier paL sets I

a good example for the love-bir- ds I

by marrying Paulette's friend,!
piayea Dy jviaryjireen.

flows over . 26 miles of land in I

Marlon county. It is so crooked,
however, it is safe to say that the

. , 1 - , - . .1sxream actually is more than twice
that; distance in length. About

fAnd Now Tomorrow9 Proves
Top Love Story at Grand i he charm and excitement of theJat Scio has been a problem for

i I...."-Alan Ladd returns to the screen
uiui love stories ever written, we
now playing at the Grand theatre
co-starr- with Ladd as she did in

- Rachel Field, author of "All

Iii Pay Boosts J

Rates of pay of employes of th
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company now on , leave in the
armed forces or the merchant ma- -
rine 'wUl include, when they' re-- j

turn i to work, all Increases they
would have received if they had j
stayed on their, telephone jobs.

The entire period of their leave i

also will be counted as Bell system j

service under the company'i bene- - j
fit ahd pension plan, according to
word, received by L. J. Henry, i

manager in Salem.

Missionary Alliance
Church Meeting Set

1

S SILVERTON Rev. - Haldane 1

Duff, radio pastor, will be speak-- 1;

er at the young people's rally of
the Missionary Alliance at the lo--
cal church Thursday. Rev. B. A. ?

Franklin, local pastor, is - making'!;
arrahgements and young - people
from churches' in western Oregon j

will attend. - !

The rally will open with a lead- -
ership conference in the morning
and after a dinner at noon or-

chestra practice at 1:45 for those
who play and a business session
of officers and counsellors. Rev.:
Haldane Duff will speak both in
the afternoon and at night.
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I

Continuous from 1 P. M.

1 How Showing!
She came to him because she
had to! And came back
because
she
wanted
toll

Beulah Bondi ''

t'1 I Cecil KtHawoy.
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Co-H- lt: A Musical Treat
ANDREWS SISTIRS
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book from which the film is adapted. It became a best-sell- er and in

Aliernaterosamsior
Flood Control Prepared

seven mues ol the Puddmg is On h- - Mrs.1 Hellenbrand, a native of
toe boundary between Marion and! Oregon, had lived in Salem for the

Special Deputy
Promised Scio

SCIO Pasibil ity of a special
deputy Sheriff for Scio arid vicinity
was reported Thursday to a city
council ieommittee consisting of C
L. Donahue and Roy V, Shelton.
Sheriff Southard of Albany has in-

formed! the group he would name
a focal person recommended by
theS council, such officer to serve
without a stated salary! from the
coujnty but would be allowed fees
and mileage while on active of
ficial duty.

Special policing of public dances

several years and the proposed ac
tion is designed to meet what was
represented as a pressing demand.

Only Seven Bilk
Reach Gov. Walgren

'

OLYMPIA, Feb. uring

the past week the Washington
house and senate have passed a
greater number of bills to each
other than in any previous week
but their handouts to the governor
remain lean. In six weeks, seven
bills have been signed by the chief
executive, and the most important
of toe lot was his own age pension
bill, which reached him yesterday.

Hundreds of bills remain to be
aired !, before going, into voting
channels. Governor Wallgren's
substitute liquor-by-the-drin- k bill,
given! do-pas- by a S to 4 house
liquor rommittee majority last
night, is unlikely to have a pub
lic nearing.

TMC WOUI THAT M4T tO.T
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Now Showing!
Bruising Thrills!
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I wonder, rerilace the grain wc
bought on a lend-lea- se basis?'

Two Silverton
Clubs Organized

SILVERTON Two 4-- H clubs
were organized at, McLaughlin
school Friday and officers were
selected under the directidn of the
teacher, Miss Mary Alfred, and
James Bishop, county 4-- H club

, leader.
Selected as club leaders locally

were Clyde McKillop for the live- - I

stock club and Phyllis Ward for
' the sewing club.

Officers selected for the boys
were Raymond Staiger, president;

.Robert Peckham, vice, president;
Chester Nelson, secretary.

Officers for the girls are Pa-

tricia McKillop, president; Nelda
Lawrence, vice president; Carole
McKillop, secretary.

Brooks Garden Club-Gues- t

at Luncheon
- BROOKS The Garden, club
met at the home of Mrs. Mary
Wampler, Thursday, for a one
o'clock luncheon. Mrs. Minnie
Dunigan assisted the hostess.

'. Visitors and members present
were: Mrs. Opal Rassmussen, Mrs.
Margaret Zahare, Mrs. ' Marie
Bosch, Mrs. Elva AspinwalL Mrs.
Elizabeth McNeff, Mrs. Gertrude
Reed, Mrs. Eva Conn, Mrs. Alta
Singleterry, Mrs. Anna Dunlavy,
Mrs.'Ora Gregg, Mrs. Myrtle Da-
vis, Mrs. Patsy Brutka, Mrs. Willa
Vinyard, Mrs. Harry Singleterry,
Mrs.Hattie Van Cleave, Mrs. Min-

nie 'Dunigan and Mrs. Mary
Wampler. -

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Hattie Van
Cleave. "

Entertainment Skits
Presented at Pringle

; PRINGLE The Community
club met at the schoolhouse Fri-
day night and after the necessary
business was taken care of the
business of fun got under way. D.
JL). Dotson put on an act with "Pat
and Sambo," his two ventriloquist
dummies, and also gave quite an
assortment of magic acts .to mys
Ufy the children. L. L. Norton,
program chairman, also had some
guest musicians, besides the first
aid demonstration by the 4H
health club under the supervision
of Mrs. George Sumpter, upper
grade teacher"

Red Hills Grange Has
Tuesday Dinner Meeting
; LIBERTY The Red Hills
Grange met Tuesday with a' no--
host dinner served by the women
. The program was in charge of
Mrs. George Heckart, lecturer,
Tributes to Lincoln and Washin-gton were given by Mrs. Fred
Northrup and Mrs. Grant Teter

. skit, "The Census Taker," by Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Cole; group singing,

; Lewis Judson spoke on - the
dairy problems, particularly as re
lating to . undulant fever. ;
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the screen version, we are 'ad
vised, it is even a more touch-
ing romance. .

In direct contrast to his previ
ous roles, Ladd in "And Now To
morrow" portrays the part of a
noted physician, a straight char
acterization which he handles ex
cellently. Miss Young plays the
part of the elder daughter of fab-
ulously wealthy parents, who is
stricken with a serious illness at a
reception announcing her engage-
ment to Barry Sullivan.

Miss Young travels from one
noted specialist to another in des-
perate hope of help. In the mean
time her sister, played by Susan
Hayward, falls in love with Bar-
ry, who insists that they keep se-

cret their romance until Loretta is
welL

Upon her return from an unsuc
cessful -- operation, Loretta is ad
vised that the family physician
has called in a young doctor whose
experiments had attracted consid
erable attention. Loretta agrees to
undergo treatments with the
young medic, bu does so with
odvious condenscension ana pes
simism.

Ladd, in entering the case, also
enters her life, for he falls madly
in love with his patient.
. The tense, dramatic qualities of
the story are intensified by the re
strained interpretation of his per
formance. Miss Young gives one
of the' finest delineations in her
screen career it is said, as the
beautifully despondent heiress?
Susan Hayward as her sister is
pert, gay and emotionally elo
quent in her dual role of a lov
ing sister and an erring one.

Barry Sullivan, who will be re-
membered as the psychoanalyist
in "Lady in the Dark" has his
most important assignment to date
as the bewildered fiance of two
sisters in "And Now Tomorrow.'
Cecil Kellaway plays the part of

How Showing
You'll hail the unfor-
gettably gay lovers of

So Proudly We Hail'
in their grand new love
story. ,

(AO
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island are explored by Motnoand
his bodyguard with the help of
beautiful and sympathetic native
girls. All goes well except that
Bracken gets hungrier and hun
grier, since native gods do not
require food, and if he is caught
eating as human, all
three of them will return to the
chopping block.

Including among other things
are one of the longest and funni-
est jungle races ever filmed, a
swimming ballet of- - bride-to-- be

Lamour. and her jungle ladies-in-waiti- ng,

a boogie-woog- ie routine
with Gil Lamb and a chorus of
sultry charmers and songs.

Valley Obituaries
SCIO, Feb. 17 Funeral services

for Alta May Zink, 24, who died
Friday, will be "held at 1 p. m.
Monday from the Shelburn church,
Burial will be 'made in the Mil
lers cemetery. 1 K
" Survivors include her father and
two brothers and three sisters. One
brother, Otis Zink, is with the ar
my in France.

PARAMOUNT s

Romantic Musical Comedy
In Radiant

TECHNICOLOR

LAMOUR
v EDDIE BRACKEN : V

GIL LIMB - A
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Members of the Marion county

court have set in motion: plans for
two programs, one of wjiich the
hope : will be adopted, to bring
about a conclusion as to how as
surance can be given the UStermy
engineers that a right-of-wa- y

. will
be provided for that agency to in-

clude at once in its postwar pror
gram the Pudding river flood con-
trol project, according to County
Judge Grant Murphy. .The judge
and members of the court have
been! busy for a week making the
plans known to the some 300 prop-
erty owners with lands bordering
on the snake-lik- e land slow-flowin- g,

but nevertheless,, obstreper-
ous stream. r':. fl I i

"The county court cannot take
any responsibility I for paying for
the right-of-wa- y which the army
engineers ask and vhich is needed
if the; project is to jbie undertaken,'
Murphy said Saturday, : "but we
are going to try and get: the own
ers of land along the Pudding to
form jsl district and! thus provide a
right-of-wa- fop the work. Or, if
the district doesn't seem feasible
to them, then we aj-- e going to sug
gest that owners of land there give
waivers for the right-of-wa- f

Thi Pudding, by air miles,

is

0

1

--Keynote to a

Dining II

Dancing ii

Enleriainnienl

, I i Open 5:30 P. M.
.

i . Tul 2 A.M.

Starts Today! - 2 Fealnres

There's Joy...Ahoy

And Love... Oh Boy!
'- 1 -

A palmy, balmy Isle it's music to your --ears! Sultry Dorothy
Lamour and a bevy of beauties! "Shipwreck" Eddie Bracken
and his cast-aw- ay pals! Torrid htmancing and tropical dancinr

Clackamas. . Clackamas Officials
nave oeen askea for the same kind
of aid as 14 asked of Marion.

"While the court has no author- -

ity jto buyrights-of-way- , it is em-

powered to lend every aid to citi- -

zens ol the: county in securing bet
ter conditions for their lands. To
this! end we can furnish all neces
sary forms for waivers, property
lists;! and office help to assemble
the data in compact form for the
would be projectors. The owners
of the land know the condition of
the river which Is full of debris
and! overhanging brush. The army
engineers propose to remove these
barriers to a free flowing stream,
askmg only for a sufficient right--

of-wa-

Goes to California
. UNION HILL Florence Pot-tor-ff

has gone to Dorr is, Calif4 to
visit her sister who is ill.

1 ' CI 9L.
01 S

Jolly Time

h TONIGHT'S
tLOOR SHOW
tn . t 5

j it v. t
-. Sosha LeonoH
Russian . aristocrat of -- the.
. k i ' accordian ' ' v

1 -

Echols & Holey
; Comedy , dance team -

V r 1 - ; - i '
i ir Edna Ctrny - ,

'4 l Character dancer '
I y. -

r r .
"

Johnny. Whiacnnore
; '.r . And His Band - ' '

thrill to every scene

c5

with

' ' - f I

j Fleer Shaus L'

;l .'"1113;. ; 1
- i - , - - 5 -

Companion Feature- -

i Mm m 1 S ti " ti'nicai est

fiies pflniriiiG Isedvice
l.l ' ' Open Every Night Including Sundays - ,

' VnxifiY Tarlne;iVeek Days
U0YCr Tf"13 ?'. T" Inew - Saturdays T ' - ;

'i I ' Ne Cover Charge Until I P. VL 1 l . : '

t i . i Ne "Reservations Keeded ; - .4 -- ; -

COFEATUHE :
SMILEY EURNTTTE

la ,
,TEEE3AirDS OF

. ....APJZONA". .
- 3. LJlLiU 1 .

MONAMAXtS f., . -
SthJUDy CANOVA


